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TRUE MASSACRE 0F ST.
TIIOLOMEW.

ka Proleïtani Thefflogiau 'in lli

1.
Iwill consider as thoro

e5sPossible the Massacre
Uartholomew's Eve, in a
48Pects. 1 say St. Bartholo:
hve, Ibecause t he tocsin see
hav~e been sounded fronr
'hurch of St. Germain l'.
rOis just before midiit ol
23.C
*The common way of ci
l'ersy is this. When a

elrehas been committE
tepast by our side, we a]

Plead ini mitigation the spi
the age. When it has beer
r4tted by the other side, m
%ý8t on treatiiig it as if it w
'eiwre of to-day. For ias,
t4lsing, wno is a good il]'ion account of lis in

ligtneswhich makes h
41ere straw on the curren
*RY8 treats e.very act of R
eatholics in the past wh
e0ltrary to the accepted el
%tandards of 'our tinie preý
4 if those who commaitt
*ere ini no way different
"Ibbers and assassins of tc
Wihen, some years ago, ir
ýIring Star, I ealled bisk

tO ton the unreasonablen,
'hie, instead of accepting
"Orrection lîke an honest
ý4IIdidI mari, he turned upoi
&Id charged me with defer

temassacre ofSt. B3art holor
Was terriblv angry, I aclk

ý Ige but when you strive
018s you must expect that
ill behave like fools.
Oismissing this poor w

lotten driftwood. ]et us tui
r4el of sense and right re

etas the great Frencl
ý4d Protestant Guizot, Ni
Ident symyathy with the*ttulatio shines through(

Seof bis History of Fr
litt who neyer forgets to
teCatholies as having be
trlyChristians as the Hi

* 't 8.I- refer especially t,
L, ttraxinous history writte,
t graudchildren, giving

~test judgment of these m&
th1ýuizot declares, eruphati(

tt wherever the Freneli
ý%aIshad resentments tbor dangers to obviate,

*%to the full as merciiek
C-.Catholics. The facts

"'l11ning to end bear him
4>r corumon Protestan t ni
the Reforxnation is, that it
811dden revival of Chriighteoqnssand spiritua

4riexxO aÎ.ainst mere wo:
>8 and wickodness. We

h8aring beeii like the
itself at 'its origin, and i
a littie indulgent to Cati

weare willing to own
Ilîg beeu, on a mtxch hi
lnot altogether unliki
of Franciscanism. Pie

Serm,,,y and Methodisr
Q land w(ere undoubtedly

'~1alsanxd we conceive
1h fOrma'tion as having been

but far more illustri
th 5 flvew has been stilii
Z'tOughlv settled among ui

CtIe d'Aubigné's slouching
>1lustworthy, but picture
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BAR- Luther completeIy hiddlen fromi certain mnasure of iindulgenceJ CELESTIAL PAGEANTS. -Ing shudder, somewhat paledus, but Phluir of ise tyrant, for Lutheraiîism, but for Cathol- away for a fewr seconds, againdrunkard, adulterer, as he wag, icisrn, noue. Tt iived oly in Wriuinfor TnERRRvrEw by ai, Ingiisi with a mudden quiver to regainSacreil cornes out into view as a saintiy the hope of seeing it utteriy ex- 1 Bünker. the briliiancy of its fires, whichJosiah. tirpated from France. Even af-1 Those of us whose experience continued to kindie into'greaterThe reai character of the lRe- ter many years of fruîtless en- etnsnt oe pa bot3 n retriteit ni)uhyformation, as a wholb, is very deavor should have showîxtI th ahvend nt noe tan a t adgeaeines ifthentilluowglvweli expressed by an eminent folly of this hope, Anithony of, years lakhvent en a- tisgowing asof te landof'St.Prebytria frendof ine asBourbon, heir to the throlie, re- ored with the sîgît of any un- sapphires, rubies and opais.i its having been "a political revolu- verting on his deathbe d to his usual celestial phenomena. But chrysolite and amethyst. whileýmew's tien rather than a r ligious re- original Protestantism, declaredi the 20 preceding years, from, ever and anon througzhout theems to vivai." Not on]y ils Ibis the true that if God raised himn up 1 ) '80to17,peene eea glittering dome, vibratiug- corus-n h îw u ti ecddyfrorwudsifr"nyf

0 gse terest, as Protestants, to accept that ils, only Calvinismn, to bel flot eworthy spectacles, of sudc atein o eintilng ls ad- oà.uier- it. Taking this nositi. we are preached throughout the king- narveilous interest that the re- îen atentigspss >,f Aug. miuch less embarrassed by Luth- dom. mebac fah n ft e nrgv. hesatlypgeer's indecencies, and1 the Land- For a geod while the Calvi-mutbre o each onmpessofnhem anufdne saty pgantýotro- grave's and the Elector John ists of France were few andudn-flmthe ne iib f ll irnpresse on rdualic fade washudtheuFrederic's irnroralities,and He - organized. They were not coin- fo iw yja aprn
great rziîîbh ruaîis n etn owr u oî omi-good fortune te wituess îhem. ro viw y atppetlry th Eig th*s rutaities and pete t to ar, ut on y te mar-solid and m assive a o y n '

ed in Elizabeth's dubions behavior, tyrdom, which they endured I The first of these, the wonder- more shine forth. cnpocLlways thau if we iiisisted ou treating with firxnniess and dignity. Yet, Adiulannuhr sccedfu nua eelipse of tie sun, Adi 86fnlyscedrit of them as so many aposties. 1 their utter want of regard forj was a most startiing exhibition; the extraordinar y diaplay of me-Scoin- th ink such a way of regarding the Catholic conscience led them, a delicate ring of bright light, teors, wrhen it appeared am il'Vei-Elizabeth must hv greatly almost from the beginning, into a copper-coloured disc, bangingO, every star in the heavens weretickied bier sense of humnor, acts of contumelious violence suspended high in sae the falling to the eartb, and as if theiere a wbich. 1 surînise to have been against tie images of the saints, brilliance of the shiningy circlet entiro starry vauit were beino'tance, keen. of the Virgin, of' Josus llimseif. being enhanced by fIe serni- broken up, and the stellar Ui-'ustra- The original Reforrnation in It was not ofly aul illiterate1 darkness which prevaîled. This verse condemnied te destruction.afinite France was much more nearly wool-carder, a Leclerc, wbo com- was a spectacle of extreme inter- But a time will corne wîenlàiM a a true roviv8l than almost any- mitted sncb outrages. Tie est. those of us wio have not fatu-nt, ai- wheie else, unless it were in laarned Williamn Farel, the firt And thenfoloe in 1858, ouly refused teaccept the lightZeman there seem faîriy to have been in French Switzerland-Calvin- I August of that year the comet of tie worid, wiil be able onici is driven into revoit. Tiey oîîly isrn even before Calvi ii -couuited, was plainly vfsible to tIe naked angel-wing to visit any part ofthical wisied,'witîout breaking unity, 'it, as 1 remembpr, a special nmis- eye, daiiy approaching nearer tIe great Universe, and te sec,ciseîy to protest against theological PC- sion and honor to penetrate into and nearer, and growiug larger for themseives the burning won-ed if tri factioii and episcopal immoral- the dhurcies during the Mass, and larger. In the foilowing ders of the great laborafories offrm ty. At tIe very time wien or to break Up a party accompa- moîîth tie cornet confinued f0 nature. But tbose who neglect,
t b m eie and Cathoiic Louvain nying the Viaticurn, and snatch- ilîcrease in size and in brilliance equally with those who refuse.0-daY. were founding colleges for the in- the llost [rom the iands of at a rate wiich was almosf ter- will be shut out!1n the study of Greek and Hebrew, tIe tlie priest, to trample it under rifyincg, for if xvas apparentlyatten.- fossilîzed Sorbonne was de- loot. How. could the rnost cold-j approaciin Ona oteerh FO H ETRLess ot* lloinl< these studies as hieret- biooded race of tIe world fhv i tat people began to conjecture WTIMNStIe ical ! Not only did Lefevre ai- been expected to endure sud whaf would happen if fhe fiery WTIMNand ways keep witliinfiheChurchand o4trages against tIe very iearf iio-hc tkoy oe(L oi.nu me observe even her non-obiigafory of their religion? Above al,iow travelling at tIe rate of perhaps it used to be asked 25 years.îding devofions; but Louis de Berquin, coulId tIc- intensîty of the French 30 milesa second, or more- a 'to", wîll tIe Pope leave Riome ?mew! tiheernînent Christian, noble and nature endure su.Ih thiuîgs ? Tt were to strike our carth. Sorne Now it is a-,ke<î. wiIl tIe Kinu-:now- scholar, who was sfrangled and is a wouider tint, so long as the thou gît fIe g lobe w*ouîd b ofIta ho eperinitted to stav?with burut under Francis the First, Calvinists were counted only by sbatfered info fragments; otherstîey neot only was nîo Lutieran, but iundreds in France, there were tiat tie moon wouîd be ]est to The venei'able Fatiier Smul-was sedl hostile to Luther's any of tiem loit alive. us for ever, carried away iin the dors, of the Redemnptorists,'aif of writiflgs. Iîîdeed, lad tic re- As f loy becarne more numer- mad rush of tic gigantic visi- bete i ata l oeoIr to forming Fathers of Trent corne ou.s, 1 have the inmpression fiat tant; whie others thougit it lis order iin ibis city on Mouudav-eason, tien into thc hands of tic Sor-.f iey learned to restraiîx fiem- possible that tic earth itaeif last. île was neaxîy 60 years ixiliman bonne, 1 doubt whetier they selves from direct attacks up'on migif le forced ont of her orbit, fIe cornmuînity, and during hiâsff ose would have escaped alive. Tt fie Mass, but their attacks upon and siof into space 8ornewhere, long career of1 usefulîxe,,s waseRe- is not se trange, tien, tiat a fie chrircies and images becamne into fIe perpefual cold and dark- known for bis great zeal andevery good siare of fie serions Christ- more frequent. Tiey roamed the ness reiging on the confines of 8cîf-denial.rance, iaxîs of'France, despaîring of do- country, burning monasteries, fie solar sysfem. Those, low-treaf xng anyfhing urîder tic Sor- uiurdering the monks, plunder- eewofae itctti- Wyd ayo u onen as bonne, whih condcmned Romne ing tIe treasures of the churci. gency couîd solace thernselves Catholîc nuen. anid uot a lew orugue- and iated Luther almosf equal- es, brcaking ixeir scubptured or- witi tic refiection fIat before our young Catiolie women. stauyoe the ly, aud realby cared for nofhing5 naments and fie effigies of saints tiey reached t houe reLrions of away froiu tic sacramrents? lan for but ifs own emoluments and and kixîgs, shaftering fombe, and eternal cold the f uriou3 lires if becanse tiey do net believe inl, is power, siould have seccded ouf- throwing tie bones of bîshops raging in fIe cornet would have their religion ? la if becausetters. r]git froin fIe anreformcd and abbots aud monarchs about eflectual]y calcin cd everytiing tiey lave ceased te be Catho-cally' French Catlolicism and set up tiechcurclyards. This last ouf- upon tie earfi's crust. lies ? Not a Nfi of if. Tiey willProf- a discipline of their own, which, rage aiso agaiti and again Oc- And trnly tie errant orb now not tcil you tie reason, andigrat- if stern and lard, was af least curred in Protestant Germany, presented a magnificent and im- t hey have no nced to fell if te,tiey pure. in the hope of flnding gold and posing spectacle. Tt$ dazzling each other.ss asb Unîappily, remarks G-uizot,' gems buricd with fie dead. At nucleus. as large as a small sa-from tic new organization did nef re-' lest, after haviîîg fioroughly fellif e, outshone the brilliant sun Oui Monday isa we receivedtout. gard itself as provisional sud in- pluudered the spleîîdid cafiedral Arcturus, spsrkling vividly close the .April number ofthfe Northblot ion complete, but as perfect and de- of Orleans, a baud of Calvinists, te tie gigantiec infruder, which Anrcu ihMrr' rilI was finifive. It also was t borougi- ieaded by the grpat reformer aperd like a ieryc globe which 0 1 ircn ihMvr' rilstian, ly persuadcd fiat if lad tie Theodoro Beza, as I learu freux ad eensbt oritn ipel-Roman Congregations audl "x- trttewoetruth anA nof - TIe Clurchînan, forced their throModem Thougît," sudeonifietruhtue~~O1CLuouli ~)d0 y omLerîc saine day the dsily papers con-)rdl- ing but fhe trufi. Catiolicism way lu and blew up tiree greaf outburst of explosive ctîergy tained a niotice of lis deaf i.view allows f'or large tracts of trutl piliars, bringinog down fie WlîOleieither in our own suix, or 111 Rcadiîg fie article we lad teGosb- yet te be apprehiendcd and western front. some ofier giant lumInarv tlink of old Noah when lis sonsf we brongit ont. Ifs central fluit y, Not to speak of the tierce six- From this invandescenitglobe mocked bit11; readiîig lis deathlolic- tîerefore. ilu consistent with a teexîfi century.wlaf w'ould corne: streauned ont, fo the exttofoic we eu lk stpigif as g reaf plisbilify aud elaiiticify, te pass in England in tIhef wen- svrlmlloso tie, f tic icewds and coerseingliigher wth arge theologxdal progress. tîefh century ilfIe Catholicsivasf hurning "tail,-' vividiy sîauîîe. Poor.Mixart! Cardinal:e le Calvinism, on fie otier band were prowling around tle Prof- bright near fle. nucleus, but Mazzlapeee i hretismn -anid thls much more flan estant dhurcIes and cafledrals 1 gradually becomaiing more and zlaprc1dii iri ini Lutheratiism-crystallized itseîf watching te lay thomwasfo in -Il eka faslîoîî ?more attenuated, fith oe who k.truc fu'om fIe very beinnîniig ilîto aflis fs n stretcniingui)wartls far towards lacopfiinorpieotcthe bard and uporsiedefi-nite- Cl1i .SBCI .1 e 7enit, 1 n a- -siyfceInateiy by tic ChcagoTrb
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CIJRRENT 'COMMENT

We begia this week the re-
publication from the Sacred

Ileart Pieview of the Bey. Chas.

C. Starb)uck,'s senies of articles on

ýhe Massacre of St. Batholomew.
T1his genitleman, who is without
dloubt tIe most leairni(d aiîd hon-
est of I'rotesiaiit iengyinen in
Arnerica, contributes evcry wveek
eomte "Considenation on Catho-
licism" to our above named Bos-
ton contemporary. We have al-
ready had occasion fo quote him
in these pages. It will be ob-
,lerved frorn this first article of
the seies that the witer is
trnsparenfiy sincere and ad-
mirably fearless in admitting
illec sborteomi ug's of Protestants.
Snell controvcrsy as he conductsi
is sure to be wonf h reading; if
is no tenth-rate re-hash of cock-
and-bull stonies. 0f course even
Mn. Starbuck, witî al bis hon-
est y. labors under the disadvan-
fage of being on the wroug side.
The possession of the frtl gives
an insight which lie eau never
have so long as le rernains ont-
side. But lis kuowledgre of lis-
tory is marvellous and lis lu-
mon delîghfful.

"The Little Messenger of
Mary" is an inferesting quarter-
]ly publisled by the liedemptor-
ist Fathers of 1545 Tremont
itreet, Boston. The April num-
ber las a beautiful fronfispiece.
-'St. Veronioa presantiîng b fIe
ilessed Virwin fhe towel", on
whicl Our Lord lad stamped
Ris own holy face, a rare work
of art exhibited ini St. Alphonsus
11all, Boston. This exquisite
painting, by lZaab, represents
Ouir Lady in the bouse of St.
John as sIc tirsf caugît sigît of
the linen towel which Veronica
offered to the Master as le toiled
mp fhe heigîts ot Calyany. She
now holds if up before the

Blesed Virgrin, who, seeing on
it tIe lmiraculous impression o]
lien Son's divine feafures, eagenly
extends 1er lands for this pre-
tcious relie. TIe Motler's atti-

alter a brief illiiess, at tIe age of
41, of Mrs. Belinguet, niée Amy
pape, sister of Mnr. Joseph Pope,
author of tIe Litè of Sir John A.

MacdoLaid. Miss Pope w'as 1er-

self a wifer of î"0 m'an abilitY.
Like 1er brotler sIc was a fer-
vent convert te Cathoiiuisrn.
Soîne feu years ago sh,nnr

Mr. F. X. T. Berlinziuet, govern-
ment engrineer at Threu lhivers,
and witl that whoie-heartedness
whieh always dîstintruished her,

sIc gladly curtailed lier literary
aefivify sa as te devote leorseif
stili more comnploiely to lier
growing ùîînily. We tender our

deep sympathv to hi'u bereaved
Iusband and brother.

if tIec Midland Review were
better iuformned on tIe receut
iiterary events of French Cana-
daî, it wotild hardly have praiscd
Mr. Louis Féotes yle S80

highiy as it did iaiely, non
would if lave added this aston-
ishing statemeut : "I M. Fré-
cleftte is an ardent Catholic."
If so, ardor must be an extrerne-
ly relative quality.

Slould any of onr readens le
contemplatiuig a pilgrirnage. fe
Borne and Lourdes, tley would
do well f0 rend carefnilly tIe
notice which Rev. Father lPor-
eule, organizer of these pilgrirn-
ages, %ends us frorn Brooklyn,
N. Y. There is no firne te lose,
since berfîs must le sccured le-
fore tIe flrst of May. As will
le seen front the notice, fhe
choice lies befween two routes,
au ocean voyage direct te Na-
pies or a trip througî Irelatid.

At fhe last meeting of fIe
University Counicil on Thurs-
day, tIc 5f1 insf., a motion Io
raise tIe graduate representation
te feu, insfead of seven, tIe pies.
@ut number, was carried by a
majority of one. The met led of
election 15 te le arranged by a
responsible commit tee, and tIc
mind of the council evidently la
tlaf tIc principle of minority
representaf ion bie ob.servëd. The
best 'way te insure tîis would
be te stipulafe fIat eacl voter
must vote for at least ene reç>-
resentative from ecdl college.
TIns f Ii Manitoba College grad-
usntes could stili elecf six ouf of

fIte ten represeiitaitives, while
St. Boniface and Wesley Coliege
would cacl lave wlaf f Icy
lave neyer yet been able to se-
cure, one represenfative. The

fspeeches against increased rep-

nesenfat ion, 'voicing reason
agrainsf sentiment, werc far
stronger flan those in lavor of
this unwise motion. Still, fIe

Cgreat argument against iucreascd

1representation was esclewed, nc

fdoubt tîrougl fear of woundiîîg
the theorifs. Wlat would mcd-

aical men fhink of a proposai. te
1give medical students a larger
representatienin fIe councils of
a medical college than fhe prof-

of Our Lord's passion in the fouri
g,ospels or ini a prayer hook andi
to rueditate prayerfuliy flereon.
Hoiy Week books are a great
lellp to follow intelligentiy trie
sad and solemn oflice of this

season of sonrow..

They Ihd a iively timue in1 the

Senate on i he 29th uit. over the
Manitoba school difficulty. Hon.

Senator Bernier as usual stood

manuiully for our rights. Two

days before, o11 Marcl 27, le

mrade a most exhaustive and con-

vincýiig speech, for wlkl Sir

William Hinigston hesfowed on

hInn well merited praise, agaiusýt
tIe rcdiî,tributiou bll. So long
as we have men like Mn. Bernier

in tIe Senate, tIat body more
than justifies its existence. it

pi-oves itseif the balance-wleel of
thI lmnioni.

WHY DO 1R 0OTE S TA N S
NO T INVOKb THE

VIR GIN ?

This is the tîtie of a new book-
let of 86 pages printed by tIe
Institution for fleaf Mutes in
Montreal. We are giad to be
able to recomrnend this work in
f tire for IVary's montl. It is ai
popular defence of devetion, to
Our Bîessod Lady, in whioh al
tIc principal objections are ne-
viewcd and 'Very etlectively
answened, aud tIen tle Caf ho-
lic doctrine is furtler show n te
le fhe only reasonable one. Not
only is tIe special invocation of
Mary proved f0 le founded on
Scripture, tradition and reason;
lut fIe same sources are made
to prove fIat tle intercession of
tIe Blessed Virgin is nccessany.

Catholic preaclers will flid in
"TIc Virgin" (the condcuscd
forma of fIe tifle) many useful
hin ts for soiid sermons on fIe
Mot 1er of God. This is nef 80

learned or scholarly a treatiso as
Faf 1er Ganss's "Mariol atry;" but
if is better suitcd fo an average
audience and breaf les a spirit
of tender Piety which Father
G'auss's polernical masterpiece
Iardly admits of. "TIe Vingin"
retails at 10 cents and is sold
wholesale af 5 cents by Miss
Keroack, corner of Water and
Main streefs, Winnipeg.

Ijnderstanding fIat a new
edition is being prepared, we
would suggest fIat fIe Englisl
of fhis work be ncvised by some-
one who lias spoken English
from lis or her
thougl f lere is

"the rnany miraculous favors er practised their profession after

which have been aiud are con- being once admit ted to the bar?2

tinually dispensed at" the shrine The fact that two or- three of the

of Our Lady of Perpetual H-elp, graduate rt.preseu tat ives happen

with which St. Aiphoilsus Hall to be rtvally practial education-

for Caihalit' young men is eon- ists doos not at all weaken this

nected. The current ilvmber, aigument. rfheir mnent arises,

which is the spcond of the sec- not from their graduation, but

oîid volume, oontains a full from the practice of their profes-

description of tlt is fi hll with sien.
several haif-tone illustrations.- ______

_____________The bost wav Io enter into the

The sad iiews cornes to us spirit of these last great days of

from Three Ri %ers of the death, Iloly Week is to read the story

was made.
lisI very
identified

Ilaving1
well le1
himself

adopted country. Sc
le flen dream of
Italy that le took ou

learnt Eng-
florouglly
witî is

o liffle did
a return to
t lis papers

as an Amenican citizen. ThougI
le neyer was Rector of Wood-
stock College lic, masterful char-
acter 'made him the recognized
power lchiîid tIe îhrone. lRe
surrounded hirnseif with prof-
essons as devoted as himself to
fIe teachings of Sf. Thomas. It
was at the Woodstock College
press, direcfed lv a iay-brotler
of fIe Society,tîat le pinted fhe
flrst edition of lis learned and
cicar fleological treatises «' De
Deo Creaute," "De Ecclesia," "De
Gratia Christi" and "De Virtuti-

Chiidhood. AI- lus Infusis." These works, lv
no indication of f hein lucidîty and their nc 1

autlrsip-an omission which
we cousider unfortunaf e-fIe
style is evidently foreigu, prob-
ably French. t scems very
difficult te perbuade foreignens
fIat the English language ouglit
to be respected. Too many of
tlem seem te think thaf any ar-
rangement of Englisl words
will do for a good Irish congre-
gation. Ilere are a few samples.
The motto of the tif le-page
reads, "The first and highest' of
mene creature;" the last Word
slould le in the plural, " creat-

promising defence of Thornistic1
opinions, attracted attention in1
Rorne. The lloly Father was so
irnpressed by their conformity
with bis own favorite leanings
tli&t se'ven months after his ac-
cession lie got the General of the
Society to call Father Mazzella to
Rorne, and ten months later ap-
peared Leo XIII.'s famous ency-
clical "Mterni Patris" on schol-
astic philosophy.

Ho continued to lecture on
dogxnatic theology in the Roman
College, where ho published a

ures." "Does the chiid be iess
recommended," etc. (p. 7) is an
lnishism for " Is the child less
recommiended." "Photographies"
(p. 10) should be "photographs."
At p. 37 we find " the descend
of the IIoly -('fhost." " a pictural
scetiery " for a landscape. " A
Protestant lady was present one
day ini a Catholic Church whilst
the doctrine on the ]Jlessed Vir-
gin and the grcunds of her de-
votion were explained" (P. 43);

here " grounds of her devotion"
really means " the reason why
the Blessed Virgin w'as devout";
what the writer meant to sav
was "the grounds of devotiou to
her." -Thev cail this serve God
in spirit" (p. 61> should be 'serv -
ing God." It is in no carpingl
slpiiit that we point out thiesc
blemishes, but in the hoipe that
they will be promptiy removed.
It would be well also to add ex-
plicit references to the works
fromn which passages are taken;
,1T. E. Bridgett, C. SS. R.7' is a
rather unsatisfactory reference;
we want the titie of the work
and the page. This is ail the
more necvssary as otie of the
most valuable features of this
boo0k is its weaith of quotation
from Cardinal Newman, Father
Bridgett and other great author-
ities.

----- --- -

CARliDINVAL A ZZEL LA.

The reeceit, death in Rorne of
Cardinal Camnillus Mazzella ne-
moves one whom mnany Cana-
dians and Americans knew inti-
rnately before, his elevation to
the Cardinalate. H1e was born
Feb. 10, 1833 and entered the
Society ot Jesus Sept. 4, 1857, in

Lthe then kintrdom of Naples'
)During his theological studies
at Fourvières, Lyons, he trans-ý
lâted into French Liberat4)re's
"Il Composto Urnano" (The Hun-
man Compound). In 1868 leý
carne to the United States and
taught dogrnatic theology in
Georgetown College. Frorn 1869
to 1878 he was prefect of studies
and professor of dogmatie tleo-
logy in Woodstock College, the

fJesuit sclolasticate. It was here
.that bis Arnerican reputation

seond edition of li, now fam-
ous text-books. On June 7, 1886,
hoe was obliged by the pope to
accept a cardinal'8 hat. Since
that tirne bis promotion bas been
so rnarked as to lead some shrewd
observers in Rorne to tbink that
the Sovereign Pou tiff was pre.'
paring- him for the possibilities
of the next conclave. Confrary
to the tradition that, Jesuit car
dînais do not generally becoWO@
bishops, the Jioly -Father first
created him cardinal deacofl.
then feil vears Inter cardinl
priest, Iinally a couple of yeanl
ago he elevated hiru to ihe epis-
copai dignity and made li
cardinal bisýhop, administen-
îng Palestrina, one Of. the
!six srtburbani sees. H-is death
must l)e a great grief to the
IIo]y Father. Cardinal Mazzells
ws a counsellor whose varied

experîeceS in France aud AIne-
rica had eiirichod a rar*e sa,,acitY
Of jutigînrnenit, and whose caimi"
ar gumentative maniuer w s rac'
ti'ially irresistible. -o rnark
able was lis administrative Obii'
itv Ihat, on two different OGc5ý
Sions, le w~as appointcd, duriflg
the 8uminer vacation, vto
genieral to the missions of 'lis

order in New Mexico anîd ColO,
nado, and, after travelling hun'
dreds Of miles on horseback. h0
would return to *Woodstock tO
bury hîmse]fin i uge hooc8
tomes, to lecture, write, and cfl"
duet the studies of huudreds Of
YOung men for the rest of the
year.

THIE DEA TIH 0F MI VAR P

Wlatever rnay hbe Dr. St
George Mivart's etertial f3t',
there was certainîy a terribl'
dramatic justice in his sudâei'
deathliast week. At the Very
moment wlen he was r~eeiviig
tIe congratulationis of the unbe
lieving wonld of science and Wa 5

preparng for a flattering neceP
tion at the Authors' Club,Yu
when he had scandalized the
whoie Catholic worid by broach'
ing leresies more fundamels'
tlan those of fhe sixteentl cent'
ury and when lie had unsettled
many minds strainiug after the
truth, in the hey-day of self*r't
tisfied exultation oven bis deter
mined refusai to accept Cardîinal
Vaughan's profession of faith, st
the very seasou of fhe year tA
must needs remind hini Of tI'
sacramnents hoe had spurnedtbe
was eut off without Mann
and fell into thc hands Of tbe
livinig God ! What a cÏlg
must have corne «rer li * in

in that awful instant of ei
at sncb a junctune ! God tlrn

he rnay have lad the grace '0
to turn to Hum in faith ond 5 r
row and hurnility; but au e04~
like lis is full of unZertaint'
and horror.

Father CI-anke, S.J., in anU
icie in the Nîneteenth etY
of whicl ive printed an tT
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true faith. This fact was evi' feit that lie had the faitli, but
dently unsnspected by the ima- that his faith was threatened

ginative person who penned the with shipwreck.
following sentence ini an editor- How then did he corne to !ose

1
ial on "St. George Mivart and
tie Chiurdli" ini tIc WVahing-ton,
D. C. "Chuirli News" of Feb
it last: '"Wlen scienice in the
pertson of the grout biolog-ist ac-
eepted flic Churcl w'e prostrat-
ed ourseives before lim and
banged our foreheads on the
Iloor hefore hlm uni il they were
black and bine; and w e burnt
incerise to hlm, and the incetîse
got into bis braiti, whicl is bad."
Ilowever precocious St. Georgs
Mivant may have been ut 17, lie
certainly was not thoni a " great
biologist." Besides, bis reception
ïnto the Clunci took place in
1844, several years before the
Word " biology " appeared in
Engiish, and no doulit lang le-
Àjonc the w'iter in tIe Churcli
News w'as horu.

The second faut is tbat Mivant
wasxery w'elI trained lothinl
Catholic docýtrine and in the
13cholasi e phiiosophy. This again
the ('burdli News wniten w'as not
mavvare of, when lie w'rote: "Ilav--
in- neither the inheritcd tradi-
tions of the Catliolic non a cane-
lui traininîg in mretaphysics, etc."
lie had tIe inherited traditions

~of a Catholic coliego and be
pro-cd by lis own writings iliat
he had had a carftl Lainîuig
in înetaphy?ýics. No ('atholic
philosopher, writing lu Engflish,
ever surpassed Mivuint in cx-
ponniding the philosophy of St.
Thomas Aquinas and Aristotle
fie nepextedly rnaintained in sec-
ulan reviews that it was the only
xational pîilosoply. Lu a inost
arions, thougitful and sugges-

tive article on 1' Contemporary
Evolutioti." whicî Mivant wnote
for Lhe Contemporary Rexiew of
October, 18'14, ho used these
mernorable wvoîds: "If rnetaphy-
eics are possible, there is not, and
neyer xvas or will be, more Lian
one Phiosophy, which, proper-
ýy und.er.,tood, unlLes ail specu-
lative tmuthls and eliminates ahl
frrors-the Phulosophy of thc
P'hilosophier, Aistotle." And tIc
whole of tiat very wondcrful
-grticle, wbîch represents the
bigli-watem mark of bis own in-
teilectual dex'elopment, is replete
witî thc keenost metaphysical
4nalysis. Evidently the fuult
rith Mivant was not iuck of
mental training.

A À iind fact which cornpletely
-psets the view that le neyer
4ad the gift of faith is his own.
jonfession tIat le was afraid of
Ising it. Thlis information w'e
bold from a private source, but
it is perfectly autlicntic. Our
informnant heard the words from
the penson to wheîn Mivant said
tiern Alnuding to a pretentions
sciolist who lad then lately
apostatized, Dr. St. George Mi-
vart said a few years ugo : - I
knew that slimy scoundrel
couldn't remaîn lu the Church:
for yeurs he bas been tnying toi
undermine my faith." Thus sev-
enal yeans ago le was coIscious
of an inward struggle ugainat

it? Gxod lone knows. But the
gnowti of pnide lad been of late
years oîîly too manifest in Mi-
vart's writinigs. Hc secmcd gra-
dually to lose that ligît of hum-
ble prayerfulness which shone
thnough lis calier books and
articles. 0f late le was aiways
bristling wi il self-assertion and
ill-dîsguised vanity. Fan indeed
was lie froin tIe thougîts he so
beautifully cxpressed ini another
passage of thuit nover-to-be-for-
gotten Contemponany Rcview
article (Oct. 1874): - T'Pe recog-
nition of God's inconceivable
gneatness, joined with our dlean
perception of al fIat is implied
in oun own free-w-îll. must force
on thec student of tbis modemn
coutrovcnsy a spocial api)reheu-
sion of the nature of "sin-" If
-LIe Uniknowable" be aIl that
wc are told iL is, thene cannot
possibly be any cvii comparable
witli that of a volunLary denial
of worship or of atîy otlier con-
scigus rebeliion against God. t
becomes maiiifest ut once that if
thene be a pensonal ernlodiment
of cvii tle one moLLo of such a
being must ho the proud one
"4non scrviam," and tIe worst
mnen the wonld contaitis must. be
those wbo commit this act of

1)i den wlîo, bowever uncon-
sciously follow'ing sudh a leader.
adopt bis motto avowediy or
practically." Viewed in the
light of tIe writen's attitude just
before lis sudden deatî, Liese
wnrds have a sadly pnophctic
sound. 'Phev drive home a les-
son mucl needed lu these days
of danger to the failli. No one
can preserve tîls priceless super-
natural gift of faith witiout
prayer and iurnility.

LITTLE P'A PERS.

Our billiant contemporany of
Louisv-ille, Ky., "'Ple Midland
Review," enters "a rniid protest
a gaiust being referrcd tb as 'au
excellent LITTLE paper' by sev-
oral ight-page joumnials wliich,
wîen foided, are no langer.
Would our friends cali the 'Pal-
let, of London, a little paper ?"
Evidentiy the Midiand Review
considens this question a clincb-
or, a 'reductio ad absurdum.'
Well, cuiously enough, we late-
iy met aun educated Âmerican
wlo sneened utthLe 'Pabiet pro-
cisely because iL was sinallinl
size. lie said le suw iL occa-
sionally in LIe exclange office of
a western CaLIolic puper, and
thonglit tlere was nothing in iL.
'Phe remark Nras 8o astounding
that bis botter odncated Can-
adian heamers lot it pass. His
w-as cleuly a lopeless case so fan
as litenary tuste was concemned.
What added to tIc absurdity of
Lhe remark was his munifest
preference for LIaL lange-sized
western Cathoiic paper, wih
is a most commouplace produc-
tion, ntterly devoid of thougît
or sclolarbhip.

ieaded. But our Louisville Anis- JUBJLEE PILGRIMAGE TO PUI Rr EU TNA PW£t
1tarchus ought realiy to drop the ROME. aPftGAECEM0 AlA ODN

yardstick. Iteaders shouid be
-educated up to quahity. Mere The Very Rex-. E. Il. Porcile.
size is a poor recommendation to1 Assistant General of the Fit!hers
a man of refined tastes in litera- of Mercy, and rectcr of't'Y,
turc. And in point of fact size Churcli of Our Lady of Lourd(es,
is seldom accornpanied by cul- Brooklyn, N. Y., bas ognzd
turc.. Experience of over a hun- with the app)roval of th e hiOlit
dred Catholij exelianges lias led Rev. Bishop of Brooklyn, three
us to the general conclusion that sections for a pilgrimage to
the interest and miert of a paper Rorne and Lude.The. first
is inversely proportionate to its seetion, going out by the Kaiser W Esize. There are of course some Wilielm 1l., ou July 9, is al P
exceptions, some large papers taken up. every hertli bei.g ai-l Highest Honors, World's Fair
that are weli edited; but, as a readv secured. Thle second sec CoId Medal, Midwinter Fair
î'uie, thie best edited Cathoiic tion, of which 50O berths have avoid Bhamg Powderm COfltall

p)apers are the smnailest, already beeni taken, will leave __________________
sucli, for instance, as La Vérité,1 by the Royal Italian Mail stearn STRtýNG-E, BU f TRUE.
The Casket, Thle Review (St. ship Archimede, saiîing froin
Louis). As to 'Plie Tabiet, Tit~ New Yorkz direct to Naples on The Monitor.

1Ave Maria. or' March 31, reply- July 4. AIl the first class cabins Fatlier Joseiph Algue, directoe
ing to a correspondent Whio had of the Arehlimede are already of the famoils astronoinical ob-

iasked for a list of Caholic re- taken. Other bprths wiIl be ro- servatory kit Manilla, under
views, sav s: "'Plen there is thie served until May 1. The co-.t chargre Of the Jesuit Onder.LondoTable, wrîchisreviw wll be $425, wliîch liticludes il sae httetoa fpoetasdo Ta a wihisareiwtravtelliing expenises, hotel accom- Shaes by te tlof oer iL swell a newspaper. What- odations, admission fees, car- edbth liouorrsî

tever max' be tlought of its Jpoi- ia'esý etc., frorn New York. the Philippines would not, prob-
>tics, it is uinqnestionab]y01eo plnmpepes ahiy, ex,eed i n value ten million
the ahlest publications of its dosr ovstlead tl lilars in -!)Id. Thle Catholice
kind in the world. Engliali- dtird sectinsi beIrelati raivred ain tthis co ù1ntry own as imuch
spDeakin ,g Catholies have reaon ogou by the Utobria. of r hi rh r<le 'ii asnled-

bto l)e proud of it. Would there I ullad ino,. leaving', New York c"se, we lnay add ini some in-were even one journal 11ke it in.Tulle 23. Tliey will land at stances, in a single city, and yet
every language." Qentwî î'n u ek theC Curcl-ibi not suspected,

Ireland, viSiiting lainey Castle,1 even by the rnost fanaticai foe,
the beautifultLiksi< possession of iL bFBtJMPthINJtJau[tL1JIkKillarney btainiby[HUM AIN u HETHI erry, G.lengarri 11, Limreick dislonest nneans or "oppressive

I)tIbhi n, etc. Thuv w ili i iiethods."
A ClIII'PEXVA LADYTLSIodoiîredys, and fr m,

A STORY 0F S FRIGkfthere w\ilI go to Anrxi orp, 1 ''ru ecridbiiyan i
ANt IRLEAE.sels,'ni., the lZhine, sIr c- iown" state talis for a gerieral

burg. Lu(ernie, Milan and G'-îîoa, tonic to tho system. Such is the
-arriviîîg in l'omne July 20, at th' 1). & L. Emulsion. Builds yon.

SUFFERED FROM H1ZART TROUBLE samne tiine as the first and Second UP, increastes your weiglit, give.
FOR YEÂUls-HElR MISERiy sections. Aften the ten days in health. Made by Davis & Law-
FURTHER ÂGGRIVÂTED BY Rome the three sections will rence Co., Ltd.
KIDNEY AND STOMACH TROU~ travel to the Passion Play, - - _____

BL.Lourdes and Paris, followinig Nu. 1 11 L
the origrinal itinerary. The vle hcher 1  anted

Freliî the Star, St. Catherines. ont. wili netnrn together on thein ra0 For Inclian Indiistrial Scbont, with know.Inthe village of Cliippewat Tav 0 f the North Gerinai 't.ige fý Iusi. pr fe-rel1 Apply to REV
an alongr the Niagara frontier, Lloyd Line, from Cherboug nÀ.NA-SS ,,Iîl"rincipal, t)avLsburg

there are" probably nô betten AuguIst 28. The demand for l-. 0., Ata.
known or respected residents ocean accommodations ig s80 hea-
thau Mrn. and Mrs. David Scha- vv this year that thc Very 11ev. -

bel. Boîli are of Grerman descent Director desires to impness on.. -

and display mudli of il-at old- those Who coliteniiiate makiting
fashioned hospitality 80 often this pilgrimage tlie tact that lis bJUL S 10N
fourid in tlie fatherland. To a arrangement with thc stearnship T; D1. L. EMULSION
correspondent of tlie St. Cathe. company holds good until Mav Ybç'4i.ptitI "3trt~'o

ines Star, wlio recently called 1 oly. lie desines to make 't
at M. Schahel's home Mrs. ScIa- known that. no other section cti>I' D. a L. EMULSION
bel related the following story: be organized later, as the reiluî a 'y LYte lading phyzicLans of

"Yeans ago my physician told passage conld not be obtaiîned . i..EUSO
me( 1 had heart fisease. I have from any company b.'fore the ' ý 1 '3 -1t ,.r n'i ý1-ve

beeii troubled at intervais with montî of October. TIe new pro- .. DA VIS & LAWRNCE
palpitation and severe pains, and gramme for thc tliree sections i......csUmtd 1n-a
sometizues my heart wonld ai- neady, audwiil be sent on ap-
Most ceuse to beat. I wouid be- plication addressed to tIe Vemy
,orne dizzy, restiess and figlit- Rev. E. H, Poncile, 1875 Broad-
ened. At other times 1 slept way, Brooklyn, New York.

badly and lad troublesorne

untî lus winer hen xposre nvestmnent a youn&e man or woman eaato cold affected my kidneys and Thie Mission which His G-race m9ke tg I 111 a rCAY, anld MO_.completely prostrated me. TeLe.nlbshpoNt oiaEY gIvnAt KeNNIE B 1 SSCL

spring carne, when my comn- conducted last week in his ca- L<E Write lor crenlar& BDONMLncol_

N.IB-We are non, located In our new p-eplaints were furtier aggravated thedral was most consolingly maisON, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.by stomach trouble. 1 loathed successful. Evemy evelIing- tIe
food and conld realize that 1 was chunch was crowded wîth mcti Iadaiky growiug weaker. My phy- wlio hung on Mgr. Lungevin's 7uA
sician's treatment would bomne- eloquent words. Ail agneed that ~l
imes sightly benefit me, then the sermons, whule rising to loftyagain I wus worse than ever. flîglits of fenvor, were emineiitly W ol iat uns a ihl

Finlîr ufer it opewusup-practical. ThIe vices of the stemnier class of pririt.Žd matter be't calculatedparentiy gone and a large sumn sex wore rnerciiessly but most to increasa >our busips3s,, and teof money had been tlirown deîlicateîy probed, and, though a make knowri youir inter mpocia.ttîaway for medicinies that did me oyfeno odsjdgeî andi importations.
.no good, a friend strongly ad- was much insisted on, lis niency
vised me to try Dr. Williams' and love werc tendcrly por- M ~
Pink Pis, two boxes of whicli trayed. 'Phe nesuits were visible!~
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15-' aster Mon 1ev 7
]C-Vaster rTuesday.
17-Wedueistday ii) Easter xek

18--'hurdayin l'asie' r Oeck.
let-riday i La.-:,r Wedi:.
2<tý.-S4tuday ini Easter Week.

BRIEFLETS.

Lat aturday wvas the 22rn

anniversary of Nery 1ev. Father
Dugas«' ordination.

Owing to tht' dry autumu and
the li!zht snowlaIl dnîingwin-,
ter all the ivers atre iow.

lZev. Father Roeau was here
yesterday and reports that fanîn-
ers were seeding last Wcdnles-
day at LaSalle witli the new
groove drills.

The beautiful oliu'e of Tene-
broew AI bc recited lu St.
Mîîrv's Chunel oiu Wednesdy.
Thursday anîd Friday eveii n gs

of this wreek.

The Passion will Ï)cî sung inî
parts next Friday at the Catht'-
drai in St Boni face, nt St.1
Mary's aînd thI ltîtaculate Con-
Cept ion, Wl ulni pe.

SIpurgeon once went to hear
tIe latte Father -Didoii preacl in
Parisaend said, afior the sermon,.
that lie xvas the finest preacher
he lad ever heard.

His Lordship Bishop Pascîl
~was laid up with a had coltl
shortly aller lis returmu to Prince
A lbort, buat is nioW, we are glatI
te hear, quite wei egain.

Last Saturday', ýhn the ther-
mometer rose to 78 degrees ini
the shade, the RZed River wa-
covered with floating i-loca ol
diryie fast melting away.

The Dominion immtigration of-
fice reports that durîng the
month of MrcI there amived 11)
Canada 1843 immigrants decl-.ar-
ing their intention to settie ini
Manitoba.

To a necent interviewer, Jule,
Vernue cnis that work wa-
his greateat hapinies No)
sooner is one book firîsîed thaxi
lie sets to work on another. lit
his labor le is very systematic.
.ising st dawn arýdwiting
ateadily tili l1o'clotck. Then le
breakfasts aud sptînds a few
hours readîngY. Iis books usu-
aiiy are re-written severai Ornes
before they go to the lands of
the prînter. TIc vetenan author
îs now 71, yet appaently hale

Pandora, su futls the nyýth, let ail the

anid glad-hearted as a man of 30
oi. lke.s.-Midland Review~.

Mlr. T1. C. Egoan, of MNontreal.
S3112, Za solo at -t. ary's church
lwst S,.uîday evenimy.

lier. Father Fillioui was hereý
iast 'A ek andi roliorted ex-ery-ý

rLu~Veryproming11arouuid
St. .en

I oiry-gi-vvs îhe total Catholi.
îîuîIîulaitiou of the Britislh Empire
-as 1 0")0,00

Ilis (-racýe the Archbishop of
St. Boniface will preach the
Good Friday sermon at St.
Mary's church-

At present there are nearly
two million Catholiesinnda
At the beginning of thecetr
they were 475,000.

The only way to stop the mnad

career o-f a scorching cyclîst is to
lasso hirn. We shall have to
train a corps of lassoers.

Rev. Father 1)rummond, S. J..
wilpreach on Easter Suaday

Pvelling ini the Church of the
Itumaculate Conception.

A number of French Can-
adians arrived lest Thiirsday in-
Leiidinig to settle near Bellegarde
P. (0., Assa., in Father Poulinas
parish.

A rumor is current lu ecclesi-
astioal circles that Omaha will
s0011 1e made an arcîbishoprie,
the filtevnth ini thec Unitcd
States.

Oin Maunday-Th-arsday eveii-
in- efter tenebrae liev. Father
Drurnmond. S. J., will preach ini
St. MNary's Church on the Blessed
Eucharist.

Rov. Father Poulin spent a
few days here last week. Ilis
recent trip to tho eat enahled
j hlm to secure -.5 hîînilies for his
dirtrîct near St. Muie

11ev. Father Wroodcutter left
last ThuTaday for Esterhaz,
'vîcre lie will be ctationed ini
future, and where the number
of coionists is growing rapidiy.

ltev. Father Husson, 0. M. L.
of' the Peace River district, had
to walk 500 miles on snowshoes
to reach a point where le could
flnd a train for the east. He is
tiow in Montreal.

rOur t'iend, M. J. M. McGov-
erm, of' Winnipeg, has recentiy
soid lfor a good price a large
solid brick business block, which
he owned, situated in Main
street, Port Arthur.

Uts of ie out of net box to prey iipoil
irankind, but shut te covtr soon etiotigi
to prevent the escape of hope. 11ope lZev. Father Le Verîî and Bro-
:tlaiîîs tluevery stifterer but it iii only ther Poulin went to St. Albert
ai, ignis-fatuus inles iltakes Ot oni stFda. 1e.ater os-
tangible forni. The litpe of recovery ", iastFia -e.FthrRsi

freasuredl by every ont eWIiO suifent froti ",o] left for Prince lbert on the
weak or bleeding ltigs, tb.tinate attut Sthi mat. Ail three are Oblates
ltrtgering tough, broîîitîijtis or sitiilar'
iilinetits, whiclt, if neglecteti. or tîtskil- just ariyed from France.
fuly treated Ieud on tot.>consîr1pbont.
Trhat Ilope beconies at 1 r.ctical an( Latiii 1ev. Father Biais, 0.M.1., an-
gible tiiing wlîen it is l-Ksed otn the ire, iedfo trestis Tus
of Dr. Pierce-s Golden Ntedi(-ai liscov-iv- dfo h as atTu
cry. Such a hop*s raonbe bauI;e 1 day with a l)arty of 91 French
fhousatads of mten and woriti eaîarut(anadians trom ,Quebec who left
anîd weakened by diseuse liav ee1nit<l île nt day to settie inî the

~undaitl whl ix t~ î~.cot oldN orthwest Territ ories.
Sick peu)ple are iiîî',4to t.> onsiilt r

X.V. Pierce, Buffalo, NY.. hv letter. A i evFaCsc Mrhtehs
letters are carefully nid coisidcratte1", - Facso -rhet a
read anti answered. IEucb ittter ifa iei ciinalPpointed auditor to the

as scrd cnfdece udevry answer iptotic Delegalion at Wash-
sttcraied cin apidenitt e wJ.itht",iL îîrtîto 1111 the vacaticy caused

ituy prilutilîg upoxa il. \Vrfte ihu
lear and witluoui. fev, e t bîutIW titi elevat ion of Mgr. Sbar.

"1 as ake ~.cki îlviist vi. retti tb the Seo of1lavana.
asd was not abte o. do .n iîî tl A' -
wrk uttil Noemntw. r itie'.tir.
6.uel W. Orvin of ,.ngtrv. Aikitl'o Uev. I"atheîr Leduc, . M. I.,

e. C lad ieril eotglui'ii up'nîilto ed ovrlr itFia,
liard lumnps uof phlegrutf--sopdovrhr .s rdv
abo.ut a ye.r tefure î. f1.d )t I'oC
fakeitdowii I tlieiii unt'flt to .';.. .. iteon -'atur-
on a doctor. whotî, and'a n a iic oe01t
nie for wt1o1tiit' dyadla snc.gle0,
and taîd iha un,. -"-l"on business once
iaf of iny lefi %lllt LMnrelcnnce

" goucie, d ail i with the St. Albert diocese.
vs.cd -m 'toIcîvu Ç
uty home (Charles-
ton, S. CJ, and

' ecoulntry,
gclodi ot oa
wfîat sort of di
ease i ha d t

ti.oughit t was
consutitiptiori aîîd ~
'wrote to you foiadvice. i took,four bottles of
Iloitor pierces aq
Dicovery, wiiclîi f-irrivitIv us done
Iliftu mire good thi ailiteéotein retiincs 1
bave ever takçî."

The use of Dr. Pierces Pleasant Pelleta
does flot beget the pli habit.

.Ttîdgîng frointhbIcsatist'actory
rehearsals Iv the choir otf St.
Maiv's clînhirel, for the conîcert to
bc (Tjveti on the evening of East-
eîr Monday, a successtul perform-
ance may be looked forward to.
lu additionî to the cloruses by
tIe choir, which bas been mater-
ially strengtlîened for th:ýs oc-,a-
sion, the quartette of the dhurcI

will have the assistance of sev-
eral Weil kn-iowu soloistEve
iii- Bulletin.

The Winniipeg daily papers
anionce that the Citv',Iiall is
iiow fitted wjth the iehan de
Froment autoinatic lire alarm.

Rev. Father I)uhaut, 0. M. J.,
Vicar (lemeral of Prinice ibert,

has just returned from France
and is now back in bis parish.
[ie sang llihMa1s at St. Ma-
ry's, Winnîipeg, last Sunday.

Stovel's Pocket Iiirectory for
April camne to harid on the 6th
inst. We should like to point
out special teatures if the pub-
libhers would kindly indicate
them as they used tomi an at-
tached slip.

Archbishot Eider, of Cincin-
nati, the senior bishop of the
United States, celebrated on
March 22 his eighty-second
birthday. At this great age he
stili attends personally to the
rnany aid tgrave duties of lis
high office.

Uev. Father Trudel completed
last week, a mission preached to
the Catholics, about 15 in uum-
ber-, ni the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute. Winnipeg. The Reverend
Father uses the sign language.
Among ' those who were con-
firmed lately in St. Mary's
Church were six deafmutes.

la the churcb of the Immacu-
laie Conception last Sunday the
liturgical siinging of the Passion
was carried out, Father Cherrier
takig ic, h part ot Our Lord,
Fathér Carýrière that of the evanl-
gelist, Father Tourangeau the
individual speakeî s other than
Our Lord, and the choir the
cries of the crowd.

The Canadian Pacifie, railw.ay
intirnate that a Canadian com-
mission office will be openied at
No. 10 Ruo de Roýne, Paris, dur-
ingr the Jaris exhibition, for the
.oinvenîieutýe of L'anadian 'visit-
ors, where, upouî arrivai. they
cait get information as to living
accommodation, etc., and ini car@
of which they cati have their
letters addressed

The Sisters of Jesus and Mary
at St. Boniface have received a
heautiful statue of St. Joseph,
for their chapel. It bas been
don ated by Mrs. Mcborg, a dis-
tinguished coivert from the An-
glican church. Mrs. McLorg
has passed the last few months
ini &.Boniface a guest of Madame
Jean; her littie grandson attends
the Jesuit College here.

»0 miles te Proeuwe Medjeine.
Winfi.ld, Ont,

W. H. (JoNSroCK, Brockville.
DmÂR Sua-Arn seeilng your "Dr.. Morse',

Indian Root PleIl" in thiis iocallty. 1 have
custorners who corne 2u miles foi the sake oi
as t.tlng Morsels Pilla. Thtis speaks for iteeli

atteir va lue. I use them It Our tamnily
wibh Ilthe mogi isatlsfactory reiulte." mywifehbas been cured of Ilsick htadache"I by
titeir use. We could no' do wthout thom.

Tours, etc.,

LASKEEP ON NAID

THERE I1 NI KINUO0F PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EX'EI1NA,
THAT PAIN.KILLER WILL 0rTRE-
LIEVE. 

Ta

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUB-

STITUTES. THE GENUNE BOTTLEj

iBEARS rTE NAME,

Wu JORDAN.
CDOES NOT KEEPF

CBRRIAG-ES
ON THIE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

(.ARRiIAttES t:PTAT STABLL'.

By the Hour frorn, 7 to 22 .. .
1 , ' 22 to 7.......2-00

No Order Less Than..... ....... le.
Weddings.............8$8.00 to ,-. 0 ti
Uhristenîuîgs ý...................()1I,
Funerais .. ....... *.... "«' ,, '3.0
Citurclit atîd Beiurri.,.............12. oto
Opera and Returiu.......... .... 2.00O
Bail and Rer urn ..... 32.00 to 3.0ci
To or Frott Depot ......... 10

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Tetephone 750.

DENTIS TII Y
Dr. STARK,

PAIRLESS Dentist.
OPERATING 63, 34A&THA BT.

et@ Winnipet4y.

TH1E BESTAN'fl-RIIEUMtçfl

y~uw~'GIÂ PI.ASTER MADE
E.i'Tl H ~MFLW5fIN Ed.MtE1D
lIN BOý( PRICE 25<.ýL80 INIYPRO

IA~E~G~~ ROL13, PRICPOIO1.0

NOW IN STOCK

MARIOLATRY
BY FATHIER GANS>S.

PA PER. 306.

.sertrrracicopy be/are il s too Wae.

WÎllnipoz S&atoflry & Book Co, .. 
3e4 MAIN BT.

L. IL. GORDON, Manager.

Th e only line running

TOUIT CAUS
-TO TH E-

lEas t and Wewtl

No change to

BOSTON, MONTREAL,

and TORONTO
or to

SEATTLE and VANCOUTVER.

Rates to P>ARIS HXHIBITION

For loti particulars apply tb tic neelars'
C.P.R. agent, or aidress .ü .MPRp
WYN, C, P.A. W;nripeg.

~Possession is Nine
Points of the Law."ý

So 1hiriLs overy Lacroýse Plaver.
And thîs, our Summer National Gne

will soUt lie herp .Bach of th" stilletes wislhes )() Oc in
good training.

''o ho 'PossessedI' oi *,strength" t!ley
mhould take in inoileration. a streng~l
bu.lder-such isf5our- fl

Nutritious Stout
"The Buildt'r up ol t weak.'
"The Staff or the Strong. "
801(1 by ailtlVlnp and Spirit 4Mercliaiit%,

or direct from te Brewer!, eihpir in Csk
or tt. $200 per 3 do-lýit haJ Irinil-
Boits elot include..

E. L, DBJEWRY, dct o

ce.M. BA.
Grand Depnty forManito a,

Rev. A. A. CherrJer, XV'iinntpeg, Man.

AGENT OF TUE C. M. B. A.

For the Province tof Manitoba with reowrc
Attorney, Dr. 3. K. Bitrrett, Wi nnipeg Man,.
The NO7tTrweqeT 1'IE s te oociai

organ tor Nlanîlona and thei.' Wi4<

Branch 52, Wininipeg.
0ari at tîiity 11a], 'omier o mi i u on

I'n-'e,1. .ii î,: ' î, , i

dan: Ma rihaî1. W. .1. ')Nî h (harit. L fi.ý

flOul, 0!i . (; ( di lit h M. oi w y

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets et lte IllonaeulatF Conreptionl

Seliool itoom n ot iret and thîrd Tuesday tu
fcach miontIlt.

Sp, rîtlal Advior, 1ev. A. A. Cherrier.
Pres., F. W. Iell; lo1hut Viee-Pre,.,J. A,

Meitnnis; 2ndVlore. J. Schmnidt e.
Se. .. Nlarkl rinki, 18if Austiînst.; Fin.-

" SeetarY, J. E. -Nlannîng; Tremsurer. j,
Shisw; NIatrslaîl, il. Weinit., Guard, F. Krlîî
k.-. P. O'Brienî. C. Caron, P. w. À.sli

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday in every muontis

In ITntY Hall, MelîtLyre Bloi-k.
L11.1 Rail., ''. Jotan ; Vice-t'. a-., K. O)

MeDona il; Rt ec., F. W. B~l;Fin,
Sec. ' P. \ 'in ie8s.,T. 11. Ierg.n; Sr.
Conductor. P. 0'D)oniei;; ir.l ,,t..u ,
Dowdait Inside SëntlltI, J. Meliov; Retrq§.--
entai i ve It,) Prov'i neal H igh Cort,,U. j<.Nsîk
Aterîtate, R. Murphby.

Cail and See
The "ordliimer Piani)

ALBERtT EVANS
318 .Mlalin tet

FINEST 'MANUFACTURE I
99999

JOHN THOMON & a.j
Tel. 351.

m UXNDERTAKIRy$ a'id EbiMRs

Open day and aighit.

S 529 MAIN STREET, wiNNIPEC
8 Services FittCs.

* Prices Moderate.*

I FUNElAL CAR

J. KERR,
qrraduate of NNcw-York '.nhn, îblrur

SUCCESS0R OF

140 Pvincees-, t 1 e t.
Telephone 41.3.

7ele,-rapIt Orders wIl reeeve
Prompt Altentiam.

JOHN HUCHESI
Forrnerly of

in.Hughes & soli,
WîIi be found wilh

Clarke Bros & Hughes
507 MAIN ST- Tel. 1230

A. (OMPLETLE SrOCK.

The ONLY Funeral Car.
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